The postoperative chest x-ray reveals the presence of the right cervical rib.
Introduction
Cervical rib is a congenital bony abnormality in which a superfluous rib forms superior to the first rib. Thi s condition frequently leads to thoracic outlet syndrome, a set of symptoms that may be caused by compression on the brachial plexus and on the subclavian vessels in the region of the thoracic outlet.' Congenit al bony abnormalities such as cerv ical rib are often responsible for the arterial compli cations of this syndrome (e.g., aneurys m)."
In this article, we describe a case of iatrogenic hemorrhage during a tracheostomy that was caused by artery displacement by a cervical rib.
Abstract
Cervical rib is a congenital phenomenon that usually occurs in assoc iation with upper-limb neurov ascular symptoms. The presence of a cervical rib displaces the great vessels that cross the thoracic outlet supe riorly and pro ceed into the neck. We report an unusual case of iatrogenic hemorrh age during a tracheostomy in a patient whose right subclav ian artery had been displaced by a cervical rib. Our aim is to alert surgeons to the hidden risks of this phenomenon. 
Case report
A 77-year-old woman came to us with severe stridor of 8 hours' duration. She had been bedridd en with lefthemiplegia followin g a cereb rovascular accident 2 years earlier.
She had type 1 diabetes, but it was uncont rolled because she did not properly follow her insulin regim en. On casual observation , her condit ion was one of impending collapse. She exhibited the use of accessory muscles, perspiration, and signs of lethargy. She was rushed to the operating theater without furth er investigation becau se of the precarious nature of her airway, and an emergency tracheostomy was performed TRAC HEOSTOMY IN PATIENTS WI TH CERVICA L RIB: A NOTE OF CAUT ION vealed that the supraglo ttis was injected and edematous. A diagnosis of suprag lottit is was made .
A postoperative chest x-ray revealed the presence of a right cervical rib ( figure) . The patie nt recovered uneventfully with antibiotics and regular insulin to control her diabetes. a combination of the cerv ical rib and the neck extension. In a patie nt with such an abnor mality, the risk of surgical comp licat ions during an emergency tracheostomy would be subs tantially increased . Therefore, we report this case to issue a note of caution to surgeons. A chest x-ray sho uld be routinely obtained before any tracheostomy.
Discussion
In the presence of cervical rib, the subclavian vesse ls and brachial plexus have been classically described as always arching over it. 3 During a trac heostomy, the hyperextension of the neck would further arch the subclavian vesse ls superiorly.
In our patient, it is proba ble that the right subclavian artery was superiorly displaced into the surgical field by 
